I. Introduction
In recent years there has been an increase interest in biodegradable materials. Biodegradable materials are used in packaging, medicine, agriculture and other applications. Natural polymers such as polysaccharides are available in large quantities from renewable sources. Polysaccharides are carbohydrates that contain many monosaccharide units joined together by glycosidic bonds. The majority of carbohydrates that occur in nature are in the form of polysaccharides. The important roles played by polysaccharides in living organisms are either storage or structural functions. Due to the presence of various functional groups on molecular chains, polysaccharides could be readily modified chemically to form polymer hybrid of good composition and functional properties. The recent investigation of polysaccharide-based materials can be attributed to new synthetic approaches for their modification with the aim to improve their properties for specific applications. These synthetic approaches include the combination of polysaccharides with other polymers. Grafting of vinyl monomers onto polysaccharides via radical polymerization has attracted the interest of many researchers in the last two decades [1] . However, the methods employed for grafting vinyl monomers onto polysaccharides are different from that of grafting non vinyl monomers. Non vinyl graft copolymerization can be achieved through polycondensation reactions; although competitive degradation reaction may severely result to rapid loss of molecular weight in short period of time due to susceptibility of many functional groups of polysaccharides towards acids, bases, and reducing agents or in most cases low yield of product is obtained. Most of the recent researches on the chemical modification of polysaccharides involve the introduction of synthetic polymer on the backbone through grafting techniques. The radical-initiated polymerization has gained considerable attention, and has proven to be useful methods for the industrial production of modified polysaccharides. Recently, many review papers have been published on the modification of polysaccharides. However, this article is intended to bring out the researches on the chemical modification of marine polysaccharide (i.e. alginate) by free-radical graft copolymerization particularly on -grafting from‖ method with major emphasis on radical formation by thermal or electron transfer reaction (redox system) and their potential application.
Synthesis And Characterization Of Graft Copolymers
Graft copolymer is a macromolecular chain in which one or more blocks are connected to the main chain (called trunk polymer) as side chain(s). Thus, it can be described as having the general structure illustrated schematically in Fig 1. , where the main polymer backbone poly(A), commonly referred to as the trunk polymer, has branches of polymer chain poly(B) originating from different points along its length. The simple way to describe this structure is poly(A)-graft-poly(B), which can be further condensed as poly(A)-gpoly(B). Polymer chains are grafted on polysaccharides through three main methods: the -grafting through‖, the -grafting onto‖ and the -grafting from‖ processes. The grafting through technique involves copolymerizing premade vinyl functionalized polysaccharide material with comonomers. The -grafting onto‖ technique requires the presynthesis of end-functionalized linear chains that are subsequently covalently bonded to the polysaccharide. However, this method usually suffers from low grafting density (due to steric hindrance). The -grafting from‖ involving the growth of grafts directly from the polysaccharide backbones is the most extensively studied and used technique [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The separation of the copolymer is very essential before characterization of degree of grafting and requires selection of a suitable organic solvent and involves prolonged soxhlet extraction to remove the homopolymer from the surface of the copolymer. The grafting is generally evaluated as the increase in the weight of the polysaccharide on grafting vinyl monomer onto the backbone. Although, there are many ways of expressing this increase, but the most important include; the percentage of grafting, G (%), and yield of graft copolymerization, Y (%) which can be calculated using equations (I) and (II) respectively [6] [7] .
Where W 1 is the original weight of the substrate, W 2 is the weight of the product after soxhlet extraction and W 3 is the weight of vinyl monomer.
1.2
Alginic Acid:Alginic acid also called alginate is among the most abundant natural polysaccharides in nature. Usually alginic acid is obtained from various seaweeds species of brown algae [8] . Although, some bacteria mostly the representatives of the genera Azobacter and Pseudomonas also produce alginic acids [9] . Alginic acid is a linear copolymer consisting mainly the residue of β-1,4-linked-D-mannuronic acid (M-Block) and α-1,4-linked-L-guluronic acid (G-Block) arranged in an irregular blockwise pattern of varying proportions of GG, MG, and MM blocks as represented in fig. 2 [10] . The copolymer composition, sequence and molecular weight vary with species and growth conditions. Because of the abundance of algae in water bodies, large amount of alginate material exist in nature. Their content in the biomass may amount to 40% of the dry weight. Industrial alginate production is approximately 50,000 metric tons annually and almost 30% of this amount is devoted to the food industry, the remaining being used in indusrial, pharmaceutical, biotechnology and dental applications [11] . By virtue of their unique physicochemical properties, alginic acids and their salts have found wide range of application in pharmaceutical [12] [13] , biomedical [14] [15] , agriculture [16] and purification [17- are insoluble in water. This properties is utilized in the isolation of alginic acid from algae [20] . The solubility of alginic acid in water is dictated by three parameters, first pH of the solvent, next is ionic strength of the medium and presence of gelling ions in the solvent. In order to make alginic acid soluble in water the pH should be above a certain critical value which enable the carboxylic groups be deprotonated. It is worthy of note that changing the ionic strength of the medium greatly affects the solubility of alginic acids; because alginate is known to form a physical gel by hydrogen bonding at low pH (acid gel), and also chelates with divalent cations which act as crosslinkers between adjacent polymer chains. G-block residues are the ones mainly responsible for such ionic interactions, in addition to G-blocks, MG blocks also participate in forming weak junctions [21] . The affinity of alginate towards divalent cations decreases in the following order: Pb > Cu > Cd > Ba > Sr > Ca > Co > Ni,Zn > Mn [19] . However, Ca 2+ ion is the most commonly used cation to induced alginate gel formation.
However, recently there has been a report on chemical modification of alginate in organic solvent systems. It has been observed that the tetrabutylammonium salt of alginic acid (TBA-alginate) is only partially soluble in Dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). However, in the presence of a dissolution promoter such as Tetrabutylammoniumflouride (TBAF), the TBA salts of alginic acid were found to be completely soluble in the following organic solvents: Dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), Dimethylfomamide (DMF), and Dimethyl-2-imidazolidinone (DMI) [22] .
Graft Copolymerization Of Alginic Acid:
Alginic acid modification is usually carried out at the two secondary C-2 and C-3 hydroxyl groups as well as C-6 carboxylic acid group. Chemical modification of polysaccharides by radical polymerization involves generation of radicals on the backbone (trunk polymer) in the presence of initiator, and then allowing these radicals to serve as macro initiators for the polymerization of vinyl monomers [23] . Shi et al. [24] reported the synthesis of superabsorbent composite material by graft copolymerization of aqueous solution of partially neutralized acrylic acid and styrene onto sodium alginate backbones using ammonium per sulfate (APS) as the initiator and methylenebiscrylamide (MBA) as the crosslinker in the presence of attapulgite. Investigation on the effect of salts on the swelling behaviors shows that the swelling in NaCl solution was controlled by osmotic pressure, whereas in CaCl 2 and AlCl 3 solution, the composite undergoes swelling-deswelling process which was indused by stronger ionic interaction between carboxylate ion and Ca 2+ /Al 3+ ion. The swelling ratio of the composite also shows good buffer action in an extended pH value range from 4 to 11 and exhibited smart responsive characteristics in 0.1M buffer solution with pH 2.2 and 7.4 and these properties could be utilized for drug delivery carrier. Yadav et al. [25] reported chemical modification of alginate through grafting of 2-acrylamidoglycolic acid (AGA) by radical polymerization using potassium peroxydiphosphate (PDP) and silver nitrate (AgNO 3 ) as redox system. They achieved high grafting ratio of 415% under optimized conditions (alginate 1.0g/dm 3 ,PDP 0.016M, AGA 0.0.073M, Ag+ 0.0044M, at 40 o C for 3hr). Graft copolymers formed show better results for swelling and flocculating properties in comparison to alginic acid. Swelling behavior of the graft copolymers were found to be dependent on the monomer concentration which results in the attachment of longer pendant chains of 2-acrylamidoglycolic acid, that is responsible for maximum hydrophilic character in graft copolymer thereby increasing the value of percentage swelling and swelling ratio. They determined metal ion sorption behavior in terms of percentage ion uptake, partition coefficient, and retention capacity. Metal ion sorption character was found to be higher as percentage of grafting increases. However, the results show that Pb +2 was least absorbed in comparison to four metal ions studied. Sand et al. [26] also reported the synthesis of alginate-grafted vinylsulfonic acid (VSA) by radical polymerization using potassium peroxydiphosphate (PDP) and thiourea (TU) redox system. The optimum conditions were (PDP 0.010M, TU 0.0048M, alginate 1.6M, VSA 0.046M at 50 o C for 2hr). The copolymer formed shows better results for swelling, metal ion uptake, flocculating and resistance to biodegradability in comparison to alginate. Pourjavadi et al. [27] prepared a novel superabsorbent composite based on sodium alginate and the inorganic clay kaolin via the graft copolymerization of acrylic acid in an aqueous medium with methylene biscrylamide (MBA) as a crosslinking agent and ammonium persulfate (APS) as an initiator. The results indicate that the superabsorbent hydrogel has relatively good potential to hold water and saline solutions. Mishra et al. [18] reported modification of alginate by grafting N-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone using potassium peroxymonosulphate/glycolic redox initiator. Maximum grafting has been obtained at (0.1g/dm 3 concentration of alginate, 0.16M concentration of N-vinylpyrrolidone, at 50 o C for 3hr). The graft copolymer showed enhances metal uptake and flocculation property than pure alginate. Sadeghi et al. [28] also reported the synthesis of biocopolymer based on sodium alginate and polymethacrylonitrile using ceric ammonium nitrate (CAN) initiator in aqueous solution. Optimum conditions were found to be (0.66% w/v sodium alginate, 0.0004M CAN, 0.9M MAN, at 60 o C for 2hr.) under optimized conditions the grafting parameters were 376%. Nuran et al. [29] reported graft copolymerization of itaconic acid (IA) onto sodium alginate using benzoyl peroxide (BPO) as the initiator. The optimum grafting conditions for maximum yield were obtained with reaction time of 1hr, reaction temperature of 85 o C , IA concentration of 1.38M, BPO concentration of 0.0182M and 1.5g of sodium alginate. Lan et al. [16] reported a novel gelling method for stabilization of phase change material Na 2 HPO 4 .12H 2 O with sodium alginate grafted sodium acrylate using potassium persulfate/sodiumsulfite redox system. The optimum synthesis conditions to obtained product with stable heat storage performance were (2.8% w/w sodium acrylate, 0.4% sodium alginate, 0.06% PPS at 50 o C for 2hr). Graft copolymerization of alginate with ethylacrylate (EA) using ceric ammonium nitrate as an initiator was reported, the grafting parameters were optimized, the kinetic scheme of free radical graft copolymerization has been proposed and the equations relating the values of rate of polymerization, rate of graft copolymerization and rate of homopolymerization were also suggested. The optimum conditions were (1g sodium alginate, CAN 0.15M, EA 0.4M at 50 o C for 4hr) [30] . Shah et al. [31] reported graft copolymerization of methyl acrylate (MA) and methyl methacrylate (MMA) onto sodium alginate (SA) with ceric ammonium nitrate (CAN) as a redox initiator in an aqueous medium. The optimized conditions affording the maximum percentage of grafting of methyl acrylate and methyl methacrylate onto sodium alginate were (CAN 0.1M, SA 0.1g, MA 0.453M, MMA 0.407M at 50 o C for 4hr). A comparison of the reactivity of the acrylates monomers with that of acrylonitrile has been made. Shah et al. [32] also reported graft copolymerization of acrylonitrile onto sodium alginate in aqueous medium using ferrous ammonium-hydrogen peroxide (Fenton's reagent) as the redox initiator. The concentration of sulfuric acid, initiator, monomer, temperature and time were optimized. A pH-sensitive graftcopolymer of polyacrylamide and sodium alginate was synthesized by free radical polymerization using ammonium persulfate (APS) initiator under nitrogen atmosphere followed by alkaline hydrolysis. The synthetic pathway of polyacrylamide-g-sodium alginate copolymer is represented in Fig.3 . The study indicated that the copolymer exhibits considerable pH-sensitive behavior, this property could be utilized in drug delivery system [33] . 
II. Conclusion
Alginate is one of the most abundant natural polysaccharides of marine origin. The graft copolymers of this polysaccharide find applications in diverse fields including pharmaceutical, biomedical, agriculture, and environmental. The possibility of modification of alginate provides greater opportunity for obtaining hybrid materials for specific applications. Polymers with promising applications in the biomedical field as delivery systems of therapeutic agents, bioseparation devices have been attracting much attention, due to non-toxic nature of alginate. Furthermore, biodegradable polymers have been attracting much attention in the present time, due to increase concern on environmental pollution created by plastic waste. Therefore, grafting synthetic polymers onto the backbone natural polymers will lead to the degradation of synthetic plastics to due microbial action.
This article presented the compilation of the most recent published papers on chemical modification of marine polysaccharide (alginate) via radical graft copolymerization method. In recent years, many researchers paid much attention to the graft copolymerization of natural polysaccharides in order to synthesize novel tailored hybrid materials. Although, there are many ways of achieving this goal, but chemical modification by radical polymerization prove to be the method of choice to many researchers due its facile reaction conditions. Graft copolymerization of vinyl monomers onto to polysaccharides are found to be greatly influenced by initiator concentration, monomer concentration, reaction temperature and time. Despite the problem encountered with this method which results in ill-defined materials and homopolymer formation, however, this could be minimized by using reversible-deactivation radical polymerization (RDRP) that allow the preparation of welldefined materials. This contribution is made in order to stimulate further research on chemical modification of polysaccharides particularly by employing radical polymerization method.
